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Peatland and Carbon

Flanders Moss, an 8,000 year old peat bog and European
designated site1, contains around 3 million tonnes of carbon2.
Image courtesy of Iain Jamieson

Carbon storage
Peatlands store significant quantities of carbon.
Although they only cover around a fifth of Scotland’s
total land area, they store 25 times more carbon
than all the vegetation of the UK3.
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Peatlands are wetlands which have accumulated
large amounts of carbon-rich peat. Peat, made up
of layers of partially decayed plant material,
effectively locks up carbon absorbed from the
atmosphere by plants.
Peat accumulates very slowly, at a rate of around
1mm per year4. This makes some of our deepest
bogs5 around 10,000 years old.

The carbon locked up
in Scottish peatland
soils is equivalent
to 140 years’ worth
of Scotland’s total
annual greenhouse
gas emissions6.

70% of Scotland’s blanket bog7 and 90% of Scotland’s raised
bog 8 areas are estimated to be damaged to some degree.
Image courtesy of Emily Taylor, Crichton Carbon Centre

Carbon loss
Peatlands in good condition maintain the wet, acidic and low oxygen conditions
required to stop dead plant material being fully decomposed and all of their
carbon being released back into the atmosphere. Although the greenhouse gases
methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2) are released to the atmosphere naturally
by peatlands, the rate of release is greatly accelerated when peatlands dry out,
contributing to global warming.

A bucket
and a half of
peat contains
around 1 kg of
carbon9.
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Peaty water can be a sign of upstream peatland degradation.
Image courtesy of Andrew McBride SNH

Sphagnum moss, which
forms peat and helps
keep a peatland wet,
can hold 30 times its
own weight in water10.

Extensive peat erosion revealing the
foundations of a trig point.
© Mike Garratt and licenced for reuse under Creative
Commons Licence
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Common scoter.
© Frank D. Lospalluto and licenced for reuse under Creative Commons Licence

Peatlands as habitats
Peatlands are important habitats and support many species under threat.

Only around 50 breeding pairs of common
scoter are left in the UK, the core of the
population being supported by the blanket
bog expanses of Caithness and Sutherland11.
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Peatland management
Some peatland management practices,
such as drainage, heavy grazing and
inappropriate burning, have resulted in
changes in vegetation, peat erosion and
carbon loss12,13.
Many peatland areas, however, are now
being restored and managed sustainably.

Large areas of peatland
have been drained.
Image courtesy of Emily Taylor

Peatland restoration is not just good
for carbon storage, but may also help
reduce the risk of wildfire14, improve water
quality15, stop soil erosion and increase the
abundance of insects such as crane flies,
which are a vitally important source
of food for red grouse and many other
upland birds16.

Peatlands and trees
Trees can absorb carbon quickly but there
is a limit to the amount of carbon that a
woodland can store17. Peatlands form
peat much more slowly but they can store
carbon for thousands of years.

Greenhouse gases are
released to the atmosphere
when tree growth is poor and
peat soils are heavily drained
and disturbed18.
Image courtesy of Emily Taylor

Eroding bare peat.
Image courtesy of Stephen Corcoran /CNPA

Restoration covers and
stabilises eroding peat.
Image courtesy of Stephen Corcoran /CNPA

Peatland restoration
With 80% of peatland habitats estimated to be damaged in Scotland, restoration is
crucial to “locking-in” carbon, helping to counteract climate change.
The more damaged a peatland site is, the more it will cost to put right. Drain blocking
with peat dams is quick and low cost compared to tackling large areas of bare and
eroding peat.

Taking action now can save restoration costs in the future.

John
O’Groats
Edinburgh x226

Restoring an area of bare peat the
size of Glasgow’s George Square
would save 19 tonnes of carbon
dioxide every year, which is the
same as the emissions produced
by 226 car journeys between
Edinburgh and John O’Groats20.
Restoring all of the currently
known area of bare peat in
Scotland would save the same
emissions as produced by 755,000
flights between Edinburgh and
London every year21.
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www.nature.scot/climate-change/taking-action/carbon-management/
restoring-scotlands-peatlands/scotlands-national-peatland-plan
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Peatland Action videos and guidance on peatland restoration:
www.nature.scot/peatlandactionvideos
Further information on peatland management and restoration:
www.iucn-uk-peatlandprogramme.org/resources/iucn-briefing-notespeatlands
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